
HUMBERSIDE GOLF GRADS 
Fall 2013 Golf Scramble Outing Tuesday, September 17th, 2013 

INVITATION & PRE-REGISTRATION 
Cambridge Golf Club, Clyde Road. Cambridge 

 
18 HOLES -  $62. - includes Greens Fee, Lunch, Prizes - Carts & Beer are extra  

 
-Pre-registration - send cheque to Jim Wismath, 166 Brookbanks Drive,  
  Toronto   M3A 2T5 (416-449-5329)  
- Mail cheque dated prior to September 17, confirm if you need a Power Cart, & your probable 
earliest arrival time at Club.  

-Early registrants get preferred Tee times - TEE TIMES start at 9:00. Please NOTE . 
 
-Teams with Early Tee times will be advised by phone two days before Tuesday, September 17. 
 
9 HOLES - $41. including lunch and ptizes –. You will register at Cambridge GC Pro Shop at 11:00 
for your assigned T/times, play nine holes then enjoy lunch and the “festivities.”  T/times for 9 holes 
will not start much before 11:30 a.m. Greens fees for 9 holes include Lunch and Prizes. Power cart 
for 9 holes is $10.00. 
 
GOLF CARTS – Let Jim Wismath know if you are walking or taking a power cart. Get your scorecard 
and pay for cart at Pro Shop - before your Tee time - Power Cart for 18 holes,  Shared or Single $18.  
Pull cart $6.00. Power cart for 9 holes is $10.00.- Pull Cart $6. Your name tag will indicate "C" for 
Cart, or "W" if Walking - Carts should be shared.  
 
FOURSOMES - Foursomes will be assigned by graduation (last year) at HCI - 4somes can be pre-
organized & pre-registered as a 4some – Let Jim Wismath know names if making up your own 
4somes. Be "on-deck" at least 30 minutes before your Tee time.  
 
Don't forget! - first & last foursomes must "set" & "recover" the prize hole "pins" (cards)  
 
SCORE CARDS - Show players’ full names and record all scores. Total individual scores  
and give card to scorer in Pro Shop at 19th hole. We will use the Callaway Handicap  
system for scoring ‘Low Net’ winners. 
PLAY READY GOLF! Be sure you aren’t lagging behind the group in front! 
 
LATE LUNCH - starts in the Clubhouse at approx. 2:00 pm - Cold cuts or hamburgers,  salads & 
coffee.  
 
PRIZES - awarded at approx. 4:00 pm (or earlier, depending on number of players)  
- 1st & 2nd Low Gross Teams  
- Closest to hole on Hole #7  
- Longest drive on Hole #10 
- Longest putt on Hole #11  
- Low gross 9-hole player  
 
19th HOLE - time for lunch, relax with your "old" friends & try to recall and retell those "really old" high 
school jokes  
Low gross Spring 2013 winner was Fred Schneider; low net Adam Gavarkovs; longest putt Doug 
Goudie; closest to pin Ken Morrison; longest drive Bob Walton…others won draw prize goodies 
thoughtfully provided by our members…Mal Fraser and you other wonderful prize contributors, 
please take a bow!!  
IF YOU CAN PROVIDE PRIZES, PLEASE LET JIM WISMATH KNOW!!! THANKS! 

 

PLAY "GREAT" GOLF! & HAVE A "READY" GAME! 

 

 



 

HUMBERSlDE G0LF GRADS 

 

September 17th 2013 
 
DIRECTIONS TO:  
 
Cambridge Golf Club, Clyde Road, Cambridge 519-621-5491  
 
FROM TORONTO (or LONDON)  
 
- 401 west from Toronto, to Cambridge Exit #286, Townline Road  
 
- 401 East from London, to Cambridge Exit # 286, Townline Road; watch for Cambridge                                  
Golf Club signs on 401 indicating exit # 286. 
 
-Go south on Townline Rd. through roundabout 2nd exit in roundabout 4km to STOP sign - Gore & 
Avenue Roads  
-Turn left on Gore Road, less than 1 km, to Shellard Sideroad (small sign to Cambridge GC) -Turn 
right on Shellard Sideroad 1 km to STOP sign, Clyde Rd. (small sign to Cambridge GC) -Turn left on 
Clyde Road, 1 km to entrance of Cambridge GC, on left hand (north) side  
 
 
FROM OAKVILLE (or HAMILTON)  
 
-403 West from QEW & turn north on Hwy #6 toward Guelph  
-Continue north on Hwy #6, past Hwy #5, for 13 km, to Regional Road #97 (hydro tower lines cross 
overhead Hwy #6, just prior to #97) -Turn left on #97 & continue for 18.5 km to Shellard Sideroad  
-Turn right on Shellard Sideroad (#17) for 2km, to STOP sign at Clyde Road -Turn left at Clyde Road, 
1 km to entrance of Cambridge GC, on left hand (north) side  
 
 
YOU ARE THERE!  
 
-Registration starts at approx. 8:15 am, Tee times start at 9:00 am  
-Early Preregistration to Jim Wismath (416-449-5329) assures you of preferred Tee Time  
 
 
 
 
ANY QUESTIONS? Call Jim Wismath, at 416-449-5329  
 

and remember…golf is our excuse…. more fun than a walk in the park! 
 
 
 
 


